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INTRODUCTION
1. Highlights from Habakkuk - propose 4 sermons.  Relevant prophecy.

 
2. Historical setting - Babylonian invasion; late 600's BC.  Judah in apostasy.

3. Hab was a priest-prophet associated w/ temple.  Vision - 2:20 & chpt 3 is  
liturgical poetry for musical worship [3 Selah's - v3,9,13 & v19].  The best
place to be in perplexing times is w/ Lord in His temple, worshiping.

1st:  Habakkuk's Perplexing Questions

1. 1:1-3a  Theodicy: how righteous & sovereign God governs a sinful world?

i. How long?  cf. Rv6:10

ii. Why? violence = abuse of authority.  

iii. How is God not responsible?  Beware of idolatry.  "We are like God, 
but God is not like us."  Cf. Ps 50:21-22.  A call for humble worship.

  
2. How long?  Why?  Fallen world - acute pain of conscience  

3. Judah's apostasy: v3b,4  literary devises - emotional intensity: paral-
lelisms.

i. litigious quarreling; religious blasphemy; evil ascends over good.  

ii. Kg Josiah's reforms failed to bring revival among the people.  

4. Where is YHWH in all this mess?  Will He do anything?

2nd:  YHWH's Provocative Answer   

1. v5 - Lord addresses community (vrbs are plural): Hab represents people - 
only the believing remnant will receive Word & live by faith.  

i. look among nations [Gentiles] & there be astonished & wonder! 

ii. See what YHWH is doing in Hab's lifetime.  But Hab's prophecy will 
not be believed in his day.  

2. Babylonian invasion is God's rod of discipline - v6-11a

i. Jeremiah warned & Bab came in Hab’s time.  A short-lived empire 
that served God's purposes for His people.  

ii. Intensified violence [v9].  Certain, unstoppable destruction.  

3. v11b - BUT YHWH to judge Babs: they will be held guilty.   Idolatry: they
whose strength is their god.  Machiavelli [1532 The Prince - "might makes
right"].  Babs: "might makes god" - worshiped war, violence = piety.

4. Lord gives Hab prophetic woes denouncing Bab chpt 2.  

Applic: Habakkuk Encourages Us To Keep An Eschatological Perspective

1. An eschat perspective on ethics: 2 questions re: theodicy. 

i. Why - 1:13.  Ans - ultimately Lex Talionis - 5 prophetic woes: FJ 

ii. How long?- 1:2. "Already" - 1:5 & "Not yet" - Hab 2:3 it = He who is
depicted in chpt 3: arrival of Warrior God.  

2. A perspective on history that transcends history; our limited life-time.  We 
are united to Jesus - Jn 16:33b.  

3. The coming of God's peace.  2:14 -  knowledge of the glory of the Lord:

 
4. Our exalted Lord enthroned in glory: 2:20 [climax of Hab].  [Rv 5:12-13]. 

i. Perceive Lord's sovereign sanctity - His holy temple [Isa 6; Jn 12:41]. 

ii. Perceive Lord's supremacy over idols - 2:18-19  

iii. Let all the earth be silent before Him: Be silent!  All the violence is 
quietly quelled in submissive silence!

a. The terrified silence of impending judgment - Zech 2:13; Zeph 
1:7; Rv 8:1.   

b. The silence of reverence & awe; of worshipful wonder - Psa 65:1 

1) Worship - our silent submission to God's sanctified sov'ty - a 
silent serenity in the experience of Christ's covenant love.  

2) Yes we experience the terrifying terror of tribulation, but we 
see beyond, above - we see Him: Jesus, our enthroned Savior
& already taste the glories of the age to come.  


